
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Qeoeial Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanfes.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Huston at Saltillo pays 22oo
doa. for eggs; 20c lb. for butte r

A. J. Comerer, one of Taylor's
wide awake farmers, was in town
a few hours last Thursday.

Huston at Saltillo pays 22oa
doz. for eggs; 20c lb. for butter.

Trimming free of charge at
Mrs. A. P. Little's millinery op-
posite postoflice.

Notice Maye Johnston's ad.
Special Reduction sale of Milli-
nery next Saturday.

This is a grK'l time to sub-
scribe for the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Huston at Saltillo pays 22c a
doz. for eggs; 20c .lb. for butter

Job Truax, one of Belfast town
ship's Overseers of the Poor was
in town yesterday.

Merchant J. H. Covalt, of Cov-al- t,

Pa., was in town yesterday a
few hours on business.

Capt. A. Dotter man will preach
in the Salvation Army church at
Dig Cove Tannery next Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 and in the even-
ing at 7:30.

No danger of consumption if
you use Foley's Honey and Tar
to cure that stubborn cough. Sold
by all dealers.

Any person desiring a consign-
ment of trout fry for stocking
streams in this county may get
the necessary nlanks for procur-
ing them from Hon. J no. P. Sipes
of this place.

W. A. Vallance, of Harrison-ville- ,

was in town yesterday to
meet his daughter, Mrs. Benja-
min Smith, of Harrisburg, who
will spend a couple of weeks with
her father.

Joseph Sipes and son will fin-

ish the new house for Charles
Mellott, near Sipes Mill, and will
at once begin the new barn for
Mrs. Hessler, to replace tha one
burned by lightning this summer.

Mrs. Mary E Peck, near Cov-

alt, has purchased the Charlie
Kersliner property at Needmore,
and will move to it next spring.
Mrs. Peck iutends to quit farm-
ing, and will sell her stock and
farming implements at public
sale on the 23d of November.

On account of the wet summer
and the scarcity of labor to culti-
vate the 1905 peanut crop, it will
be somewhat less than the aver-
age, although the quality will be
good. This is the news that the
dealers in the fruit have received
although it will nt affect them
this year.

You may be just as skeptical
and pessimistic as you. please.
Kodol will digest what you eat
whether you eat or not. You can
put your food in a bowl, pour a
little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure on it
and it will digest it the same as it
will in your stomach. It can't
help but cure indigestion and dy-

spepsia. It is curing hundreds
und thousands some had faith,
and some didn't. Sold by Stout-eagl-

& Bro. ,

Simon Deshong and wife were
in town yesterday, arranging lor
the advertising of a public sale
of their personal property on
Tuesday, "November '21. ' Mr.
Deshong has sold his farm on
Pleasant Ridge, and will, towards
the close of this year, remove to a
farm he recently purchased down
01 the Eastern Shore, Maryland.
' The third Quarterly Meeting of
the McConnellsburg M. E. church
will be observed by services as
follows : Sunday, October 29th.

'
9:30 a. m. Sunday School; 10:30
Coramuion;2p. m", Junior League;

' 0:00 p. m., Senior League, Ella
Pittman, leader,. and at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon and Communion. Sat-
urday, November 4th, at 10:00 a.
m., Quarterly Couference at
Knobsvllle. J. Vv Adams, pas-

tor.
A new Idea in a cough syrup is

advanced in Kennedy's Laxative"
Honey and Tar. Besides contain-
ing pine tar, honey and other val
uable remedies, it is rendered
Laxative, so fiat its use insures
a prompt and efficient evacuation
of the bowels. 1 relaxes the ner-
vous system, and cures all coughs,
colds, croup, etc. A red clovor
blossom and the honey bee is on
every bottle of the Original Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup Kennedy's
Locative Honey and Tar. Sold
bj Stoutoale & Bro.

CLEAR RID0H.

Harry Wlble and family visited
Mr. John P. Kerlin Sunday.

The party at II. B. Stevens' was
well attended Friday evening.

Jacob Winegardner and wife
visited Mrs. Hannah Brown Sun-
day.

Grandmother Fields is very ill

at this writing.
David Fraker and wife visited

the latter 's parents, N. B. Henry
and wife.

Goldie Fields returned home
Wednesday.

The boys of our town are hav
ing quite a nice time with their
chicken swallop.

H. N. Henry visited his father
John A. Henry Sunday.

It was thought that Bert Wine-gardne- r

was lost last Wednesday
evening, but was found about 2
o'clock in the morning at John
Kerlin's butchering.

Quite a number of our young
people attended the institute at
D. K. Chesnut school Friday ev-

ening.

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading physicians said
that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin.Ia.,
had incurable consumption, his
last hope vanished; butDr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, kept him out of
his grave. He says: "This great
specific completely cured me, and
saved my life. Since then, 1 hive
used it for over 10 years, and con-

sider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific
cure for coughs, sore throats or
colds; sure preventive of pneu
monia. Guaranteed, 50c and $1.00
bottles at Trout's drug store.
Trial bottle free.

FORT LITTLETON.

Albert White, who has been
employed in Johnstown, is home
visiting his parents.

Six turkeys were killed by our
hunters the past week.

Harry Dubbs and Ira Locke, of
Pittsburg, are at their home here
for a few days' hunting.

Jennie Locke, of Altoona, is
visiting her mother this week.

Ella McCcy spent Sunday in
the home of her uncle Adam
Glunt, at Knobsville.

Mrs. Frank . Locke and son
Homer, of Pitcairn, are visiting
Wm. Locke's,

Richard Miller intends moving
from Dublin Mills to our town
this week, where he will engage
in blacksmithing.

Maggie Houck, who had been
at Knobsville, has come to stay
this winter with her half-siste-

Mrs. Wm.
Harry Taylor, of Robertsdale,

was here hunting during the past
week.

Spent More Than $1000.

W. W. Baker, of Plainview,
Neb., writes: "My wife suffered
from lung trouble for fifteen
years. She tried a number of
doctors and spentover $1000 with-
out relief. She became very low
and lost all hope. A friend rec-

ommended Foley's Honey and
Tar and thanks to this great rem-
edy it saved her life. She enjoys
better health than she has known
in ten , years." Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold, by all dealers.

THOMPSON.

D. E. Little-- , and wife were
guests of P. P. Shives' and wife,
last Sunday. ,

, Mrs. Richard Hollensbead
spent last Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Morton, at Pleasant
Ridge.

Olive Zimmerman spent last
Saturday and Sunday the truest
ot her cousins, the Misses Simp-
son.

U. G. Humbert and wife visit-
ed David Gordon's family one day
last woek.

The local institute at Independ-
ence was a fair success. Every
teacher in the township was
present, and one from Belfast
Miss Snyder. 1 he next institute
in Thompson will be held Novem-

ber 10th, at Bald Eagle.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatal-
ly, but by choosing the right med-

icine, E. H. Wolfe, of Boar Grove,
Iowa, cheated death. He says :

'Two years ago I had kidney
trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bitters, which ef-

fected a complete cure. I have
aUo found them of jyrrcat benefit
In triMierally debility and nerve
trouble, and kept them constant-
ly on hand, since, as I find they
have no equal." Trout's thednife-gist- ,

guarantees them at 50c.

Sale Rcglnter.

Friday, October 27, Mrs. W. C.
Manp, inteuding to quit farming
will xell at her residence at Salti-via- ,

horse, cattle, farming
goods, etc. Sale

begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 6

months.
Saturday, October 28, W. 11.

Keller, administrator of the es-

tate of Sarah C. Keller, deceased,
will sell at the late residence of
the decedent in Hustoutown, a
good cow, and all of decedent'a
household goods. Sale will be-

gin at 1 o'clock. Credit 6 months.
Saturday, October 28. K. H.

Witter intending to remove from
the county, will sell at his resi-
dence at Waterfall, valuable house
hold goods and mauy other nr
tides. Sale begins at 10 o'clook.
Credit 12 months.

Wednesday, November 1,

James E. Fryman, having si Id
his farm and intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis residence
in Ayr township, 4 miUss south-
west of McConnellfehurg, horsey
cattle sheep, hogs, farming im-

plements, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
9 months.

Wednesday, November 8, S.C.
Layton having sold his farm and
intending to quit farming, will
sellathisresidencein Whips Cove,
1 mile northeast of Locust Grove,
valuable farming implements and
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 8 months

Thursday, November 9, Mrs.
Harriet Evans, executrix of
the estate of David 11. Evans,
deceased, will sell at the late res
idence of the decedent, one mile
west of Needmore, 1 colt, rising
2 years old, rye, buckwheat, hay,
and other articles. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 10 months.

Saturday, November 11. Geo.
B. Daniels and Chas. F. Nesbit,
administrators of the estate of
Susun C. Unger, will sell on the
premises of the late decedent in
McConnellsburg, a house and lot
situated on the pouth side of Water
street, and bounded on east by
alley, and west by property ,of
Harvey Bender. Sale begins at
1 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday, November 15.
Wm. J. Locke, intending to re
move from the county, will sell
at his residence at Fort Littleton,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
ing implements, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, Nomember 18, J. J.
Mellott, having sold his farm, and
intending to retire from farming,
will sell at bis residence, mile
south of Webster Mills, 9 cows,
13 head of young cattle, a lot of
hogs,farmingimplements, wheat,
corn, potatoes, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock;
terms, 11 months.

Tuesday,November21. Simon
Deshong, having sold his farm,
and intending to remove to Mary-
land, will sell at his residence, i
mile north of Pleasant Ridge
postoftice, horses, cattle, farming
implements, potatoes, household
goods, a nearly new organ, and
many other things. Sale begins
at ten o'clock. Credit ten month i.

Thursday, November 23. Mrs.
Mary Peck, intending to quit
farming, will sell at her residence
in Thompson township, 4 mile
north of Covalt, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming linplemeuts, corn,
hay, and household goods. Sale
begins at ten o'clo2k; credit 9

months.

The Original Laxative Cough
Syrup is Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. It expels all cold
from the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. It re
heves the feverish conditions ol
the throat, draws out the inflam-

mation, cures the cough and
strengthens the mucus mem
branes ot the lungs and bronchial
tubes. Kennedy's Laxative Hon
ey and Tar is a certain, safe,
prompt aud harmless cure for
cold., croup and whoopiug cough.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

TheSunday school Normal Class
will meet at Mrs. Cook's Friday
evening at 7 o'clock instead of at
the M. E church.rr
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McConnellsburg's

INew Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever this coun-- s
ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Bods green, blue and white,
2..T0, $2.65, $4.2.1, and up.
Bed Spring; both woven wire, and

coll, $2.50, 13.15, and $.1.75,
MaUressea exceUlor, husk, cotton,

cto $2 85, 3 10, $3.75 and 4.
Hedroom Suite, $15.50, 18.50

to $32.75.

Chiffoniers, $10: Hall Racks, 7:
Hide Boards, $12 to $20; Extension
Tallies, $(1.25, $7.05; ft $4.55:
Falling-leaf- , $3.15. Dining-roo- am)
Kitchen Chairs, $3.75, $4, $5.75,
$ i, $;.5)1, $7.80 per set. Rockers, $1.25,

K The
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Child's Rock-
ers Chairs; Rockers,

Couches, Lounges,
$11.98;

upholstered
Damask,

Standx, Easels,

-- French
Frames,

Window Blinds, Ten-piec- e

Anything would have, don't have
it stock mentioned above list, would glad

have and select from catalogue, have

same ordered once. Thanking your past pa-

tronage, wishing your future trade,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST. McCONNELLSBURG.
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CHAS. B. STEVENS
The Leading Merchant Tailor

and
Gents Furnisher

McConnellsburg, pa.,
just returned from Eastern Cities,

with complete goods.
Now time order your Winter

Suit. having

PRIESTLY CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
You want

We kind
Shirt want; complete.
We also have latest

TIES. COLLARS,
AND CUFFS,

and, fact, every thing find
class Gents Furnishing Store.

Suit Cases from

mmmmmmmw

and

$1.45, $1.08,
High Reed

$4.75, $5.55, and $0.50.
$0.25 to $12; Bed

Cots, $1.50 and $1.70.
Suite,

in Silk $20.
75, l5, and $1.25. 50

and 05c.

Mirrors 85, $l.!t0 and
5.50. Pictures und $1 to $1.75

10 to 22c.

Toilet sets, $3.25 and $4.15.

you like to and we
in or in the be

to you call our and
at you for

and we are,

Is

$1.75, $2.05;

$5.75,

has the
. a line ot

is the to
We are a run on the

to get one.
can tit and suit you in any of

a you as our line is
the in
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&

in you in a first '

17 LBS. FOR A DOLLAR.

Yes, 17 lbs. ot granulated sugar for a dollar.
Not much money in it for us, but you see we do
not have to charge you as much profit as if we
were in a large town and had big rent to pay.
We can sell you Mason's ball jars quarts at 65c
a doz., and halt gallons at 75c. Can gums from
3c to 10c a doz.

We have just received a splendid of Shoes
Men's heavy shoes, $1.00 up,, mens dress shoes
$t.50, up, men's special the Oom Paul at $2.75
usual price $3.50. Women's whole leather
shoes $1.50. $1.75, and 2.00; women's dress
shoes, $1.25, 1.50. $1.75 and special Flora
Doran at $2.00.

Then, ot course, we have a full line of ladies'
dress goods,' flannels, outings, calicoes, ging-

hams, underwear for men, women and children,
shirts, hats, lamps, and everything usually found
in an up-to-d- ate countrv store. Bring us your
market.

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE thi LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Prlc.
FOBCOUGHIana 60ot$I.OO

OLDS Frtt Trial.

Bureat aud (tuickeat Our for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB- -
LIS, or MONEY BACK.

Cut ofT that cough

and prevent

tor 75
Get it of your keep it

and

Five-piec- e Parlor

Plate,

line

98 cents to 10.00.
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LADIES
i dr. la ( I

COMPOUNDS
rr m jut J wear

Safe, Quick, Rellabl
Superior to othor nmMlN uld M talf k prloH.
Cur. nUKntt4. aurnoMfullr UM bf ov.r
VIUU.au W mmn. Frio. !I8 d"'t--
i.t. or Lr mill. lMtIml!. a buoklat fro.

Or. LiFraai., phMa.lakla, Pa.

aleaa tlagfe and bvala laarfa

with

pneumoniae

alwtyt ready in the Wae,

6. J. MELLOTT,

CxpccTorant
ronchitis and consumption.- -

world's Standard Throat and Lung
Medicine years.

druggist

franco's

Regulator

Gem.

Ladies'

ooooooooogo

Coats

o
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Our ladies' and children 's coats
should have been reads for you before
this week, but we were obliged to wait on
the manufacturer to make them. Now,
since they are here, you can depend on
their being the JUST RIGHT KIND the
STYLE the VERY LATEST.

The three-auart- er length is very
popular, and we have them made ofpleas-
ing materials, well tailored, and at prices
to suit all kinds ofpocket books.

The short coats are meeting the
popular demand, and are finding new
owners among the small dressers.

It is impossible for us to de-
scribe the many Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Coats we have. The assort-
ment is large, and the prices-li- ke my oth-
er prices-a- re as reasonable as Quality
will admit.

Suits and Overcoats.
In the face of advanced prices

in cotton and woolen goods, we are in a
position to showyou a larger line ofMen 's
and Boys ' suits atmuch lower prices than
last spring.

Yon will make no mistake in ta- -
king a look at our suitsand overcoats be-- "
fore buying your winter outfit.

fve have been told that there was
never such a large stock in this store be-

fore. This means a wide range of bar-
gains to select from.

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Saltillo Bargain Man.

SALTILLO, FV.
DOG

8

OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

To our patrons and the public generally :
We have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING we
have ever bought The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictty all right. We wantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are now coming in
and will be readyfor you very
soon. These we want you to
see. .

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, &c, and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

G. I. Reisner $ Co.

McConnellsburg.


